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UPRISING OF

THE DUTCH

Situation in Cape Colony Takes a

Serious Turn Boers Half Way to

the Cape.

rmffi. uai-- low i '""KX -
--The British bat- -

iZftl.. !.!... MnfL tt'ill tnnrl rfitnu tntnnr.
h . . mi .
row uh r precautionary measure, i ne
lituation is BerimiH. It ie true timt tlio
)utch have not joined thu invaders in
my considerable numbers, hut a lack of

rms is believed to be the true reason (or

iliRtontinn. Iti miuiv jilaeH horses are
freely offered iiiul information readily
supplied to the Moors.

Tin; I'arly proclamation of martial law
tin the Capo Town diviait.n dots not in
fcliidi! Cape Town Itsiilf.

This latent reports show tin? situation
itu lie generally as follows

Kuruinun, if still uninvested, probably
sfiouii will In:.
i: . ....

favmm unnuaianti west ih uiieu wnn small
pparti('H ol Hours, who art- - working Houth

toward rneska lor tin- - pur pone ol co-op- -

Bratiug with or supporting Coiniiiuiuhint
lorl.oif, whoso advance parties art; in

the neighborhood of Frazurhurg.
The Hours are elope lo (4ruaf Ueinet,

rhure of late the Dutch have :iveu
iiany demonstrations of extreme sym-

pathy. In the eaHtern part of the colony
the advance guard of tiie Hours is close
o Muriesburg, about -- 5 miles northwest

of Uradouk.
The general opinion !)ere is that the

position ib not properly appreciated in
England. Tlio Worcester conference ex
cited the dutch throughout tiie colony.
Many old residents, who are hy no meaiiH
ilarmiHts, regard a general uprising of

the Dutch as quite likely.

Murtlitl I.uw 1 rmliiliiifil.
London, Jan. !b "Martial law hue

pbeen prcclaimud in the Worcestershire,
3orsu, Prince Albert, Frazurburg and

iButherland divisions,' nay the Cape
(gjzTowii correH)nudenl of the iJ.itly Mail,

Mriring yesterday. "The enlistment of
ivolunteers is going on, and the best

T.r HUthnritieH anticipate favorable develop- -

leuts shortly. The great trouble is the
iireity of horses. Seven hundred '.tiers
ve broken through the cordon at Zuu- - i
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burg, nnd are now advancing upon
Richmond. The magistrate there re
ports that they are burning and looting
a few miles from the town.

"Lord Methuen is concentrating a force
at Vrybnrg, whither 1000 troops have
been sent from Kimberley and others
from more northern towns, to deal with
a commando that is raiding around
Kuruman.

"The Doers have reoc.mpied Jagers-fontei- n,

which, together with Faner
Btnith, the British evacuated Christmas
day, the convoy of retiring inhabitants,
with hundreds of wagons, extending for
seven miles. It was a mournful spectacle.
Camp was pitched at Edenhnrg. I
gathered that the reason for the evacua-
tion was tiie difficulty of maintaining
food supplies so far from the railway."

The Standard, commenting on the in-

vasion of Cupe Colony, says :

"The American Civil War provides a
useful parallel. The confederate raids
failed to achieve anything serious. "

Persons who sufler from indigestion
can not expect to live long, because they
cannot eat the food required to nourish
the body and the products of the undi-
gested foods they do eat poison the
blood. It is important, to cure indiges-

tion as soon as possible, and the best
method of doing this iB to use the prepa-

ration known as Kodo! Dyspepsia Cure.
It digests what yon eat and restores all
the digestive organs to perfect health.
Clarke & Talk's P. 0. Pharmacy.

An Election KiiHiilt.

Dallas, Jan. 2. The managers of the
woolen mills at this place have definitely
announced that the mills will resume
operations in about two weeks or as soon
as mai hinury and material can be got
ready.

The mills have not been running since
last September, when they closed down
to await the result of the presidential
election.

When threatened by pneumonia or
any other lung trouble, prompt relief is
necessary, iib it is dangerous to delay.
We would suggest thut One Minute
Cough Cure be taken as soon as indica-

tions of having taken cold nre noticed.
It cures iuic!:ly and its early use pre-

vent consumption. Clarke & Talk's
P. O. Pharmacy.

low tu tin i ii t'riiui.
Mr. II. (iray, who lives near Amenia,

Duchess county, N. V., says : "Chamber- -

Iain's Comh Remedy is the beet medi- -

cine I have ever used. It is a line
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children's remedy for croup and never
fails to euro." When given as soon as
the child becomes hoarse, or even after
the croupy cough has developed, it will
prevent the attack. This should be
borne in mind and a bottle of the Cough
Remedy kept at hand ready for instant
use as soon as these symptoms appear.
For sale by Blakeley, the druggist.
ItiiMila Contract for Our racked Meat.

Chicago, Jan. 2. The Tribune says:
Signatures were affixed in this city yes
terday to a great international contract
and a Chicago packing firm will supply
the Russian government this year with
1500 barrels of a specially prepared meat
to feed the soldiers of the Czar's army.

The terms of the contract will exceed
$100,000. The vast field for supplies in
Russia and Siberia has been opened to
Americans only lately, and it is believed
tiiat the contract completed yesterday is
merely the predecessor of others which
will amount to millions of dollars and
result in the introduction and consump-
tion of American packed meate in eyery,
part of the vast northern empire.

A new process of packing and pickling
meats wns an important factor in the
awarding of the contract. By this pro
cess it is said that the problem of trans
porting the packed meat any distance
and through anv climate without affect
ing the quality of the supplies has been
eolved.

Cuturrli Cuiiuot lie Cured.
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It wbb waB prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
iB a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Bend for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chk.vev & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drrugs'ists, price 7nc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

Hum on stock.
W.M.SK.Miuitci, Colo., Jan. 2. The

weather in this vicinity is the coldest in
recent ears. This condition was pre-

ceded by a snowstorm lastiuc several
days. The snow was fine, and the wind
drove it right to the hide of exposed
Block. This, followed by such severe
cold, will cause the loss of considerable
stock on the range.

Reports are coming in of heavy losses
of sheep. One herd ranging east of this
city ie reported to have lott fully 30 per
ceut. Mo8t of this loss was occasioned
by the sheep piling on top of each other
to escape the cold and suow aud smoth
ering those underneath. Losses of cattle
are also reported.

ISlhiiiark'x Iron Nerve.
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of

brain aud body. Only 25c.at Blakeley's
drugstore. t

Action StUKgurH Tlium.
New Yokk, Jan. 2. A dtepatch to the

Herald from Pekin says: The prompt
acceptance by the Chiuese government
of the preliminary demauds of the powejrs
has taken away the breath of the foreign
ministers, who are not prepared to go on.
If they do so the differences of an ap-

parently irreconcilable nature which the
question of indeuniity creates In diplo-

matic quarters will be revealed. Asa
precaution aud for the sake of delay the
ministers have asked the Chinese pleni-

potentiaries to put the acceptance ot the
note in u solemn form.

It is generally believed that Paris and
Washington will take the initiative iu
future negotiations.

Reliable information came from the
court today that the emperor has suc-

ceeded in Bending General Tung Fuh
Slang aud his army westward, His
Majesty is preparing to return to Pekin
by slow matches, He will not enter the ;

city until th allies leave.

Donnelly 1m Head.
Mix.NKAi'oi.iti, Mlun., Jau. 2. Ignatius

Donnelly, the politician and auttior, died

at 12:03 o'clock this morning, aged 70

years. He was taken suddenly ill last
wight while visiting at the home of his
father-in-la- Barton Hanson, and soon
became unconscious. A physician was
summoned, who said that the attack was
due to heart failure, and that there little
chance of the patient's recovery. Mr.
Donnelly passed away surrounded by a
number of his relatives, a sorrowful
little group that watched by the bedside.

At the last general election Mr. Don-

nelly was candidate for nt on
the middle-of-the-roa- d populist ticket.
He was active during the campaign, and
spoke in Minneapolis and other cities of
the state a nnmber of times. Mr. Don-

nelly married about three years ago Miss
Hanson, a daughter of Barton Hanson,
of this city, and since then they made
their home in Minneapolis, although
Mr. Donnelly owned several farms,
where they spent considerable time.

Cias-I'l- e Bomb Found 111 Tuonel.
Chicago, Jan. 2. The Record says

On information from a source which he
declines to make public, Detective
Sergeant McLaughlin located a gas-pip- e

bomb in one of the niches of the La Salle
street tunnel shortly before midnight.
The bomb was taken by the policeman
to Central station, and thence carried to
the lake front and exploded.

Detective McLaughlin said he received
a hint to the effect that an effort would
be made to blow up the tunnel used for
the paesage of the North Sidecable care.
He hastened to the scene and found a
piece of three-inc- h gas pipe about 15

inches long in one of the small arched
openings in the dividing wall of the
tunnel. A half-burne- d fuse protruded
from one end. When touched off the
bomb is eaid by the policemen to have
exploded with a loud report.

Earlier in the night one of the sweepers
employed in the tunnel say a man about
25 years old and shabbily dressed loiter-

ing in the tunnel. He was asked what
he was doing there, aud replied, "Noth-
ing." The stranger left the tunnel
hurriedly.

The police suspect the bomb was placed
there by a discharged employe of the
company.

Now is the time when croup and lung
troubles prove rapidly fatal. The only
harmless remedy that produces im-

mediate results is one Minute Cough
Cure. It is very pleasant to take and
can be relied upon to quickly cure
coughs, colds and all luni: diseasee. It i

will prevent consumption. Sold by

Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.
Sugar Ooen I)ovn,

Ni:v Youk, Jan. 2. The American
Sugar Refining Company has reduced
the prices of all grades of refined sugar
ten points, and the National Sugar Re-

fining Company lias made a cut of five
points, making the prices of both com-

panies the same. Arbuckle Brothers
have reduced the price of grauulated
sugars to conform with the liet of the
American Sugar Refining Company aud
the National Sutiar Refining Company
prices. This puts all the companies on
the same basis.

Never before has a music house in The
Dalles delivered in a single day as many
pianos aud organs as we did on Christ-
mas eve. Many were the homes made
happy. And now for the new year.
Every piano and organ must go. Prices
cut no figure with us; they will not cost
you much. There is lots of fun in the
music trade now. Have you noticed it V

However, it is ull at Nlckelsen's music
store.

Fieth Milk and Cream,
A dollar saved it a dollar gained. I

am selling the best Jersey milk iu the
market, warranted to test live per cent
butter fat, for $2 a quart per month.
Also purely cjutrifugally separated
cream at 40 cents a quart. Why pay
more when you can do better by phon-

ing to the City Dairy. 'Phono 1185.

u30-l- Biiiir Baulky, Prop.

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-

nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep
and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money buck. 25 els. audoOcts. Blakeley,
the druggist

Don't Hub It In,
Just wet the affected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
aud the pain is gone. Sold by Clarke &

Falk.

You will not have boils if vou take
Clarke & Falk's sure cure for boils,

WHEN WE ADVERTISE SHOES
we hardly know where to begin. It's
just like trying to find the end of a
circle. ::::::::::

More good kinds
of SHO ES here

than at any other
Store in town ...

ARMORED

OUR

SHOE
for
BOYS

CRUISER

is the best wearing shoe on earth. Will stand all the use and abuse the
liveliest boy in town can give it. Made of veal calf, with best oak-tann-

double soles, soles and heels studded with small. steel circlets,
which prevents shoe from running over. Comfortable last, wide coin
toe, capped; leather back stay, reinforced seamB.

Sizes 12 to 2 $2.00.
" 2i to 5h 2.25.

A. IH. Williams A Go.

C. J. STUBhlflG,t
5'

WHOLESALE

ly

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.
F

Nest door to First

fc, Phone 234, THE

FCCORSETS
These Corsets can "be'

had in all the latest .

the
at

The you save

there is a largo death rate
among children from croup and lung
troubles. Prompt action will save the
little ones these terrible diseases.
We know of nothing so certain to give
instant relief as One Minute Cough
Cure, It cm also be relied upon iu
grippe and all throat and lung troubles
of adults. I'li'tisant to take. Clarke &

Falk's Pharmacy.

lluslling young mail can make $00 per
mouth and expenses. Permanent posi-

tion. Experience unnecessary. Write
quick for particulars, Clark k Co.,
Fourth and LocuBt Streets, PhiladeU
hpta, Pa, eS-t- f

A NO It ETA I L

National Bank.

DALLES, OREGON. 4
m

FCCOHSETi

l'luyoil Out.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
stoniHch, Loss of appetite, Feveriahhess,
Pimples or Sores are all positive evidon.
cee of impure blood. No matter how it
became so it liiiiat be purified iu order
to obtain good health. Acker's Wood
Klexir haa nuvoi failed toeuru Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseatfs. Jt is certainly u wonderful
remedy and wo sell bottle on a
positive guarantee. Wakeley, the drug-
gist.

Wanted A second hand fire-pro-

safe. Must be in good condition and not
too large. Apply at the Ciihoniclb
ollice. olU-t- f

styles, including
new Girdle,

The Fair.
FCCORSETS '

Place where can money-- .

This season

from

evury


